
From: Jeremy Phillips phillipsjeremy@neoshosd.org
Subject: Neosho Wrestling Update - January 6, 2022

Date: January 6, 2022 at 1:35 PM
To: undisclosed-recipients:;

Tonight's contest was canceled due to weather and unfortunately with schedules those duals will not be
rescheduled.  However, we will add YOUTH NIGHT plans and recognition to our dual and Homecoming on January 27th at the
HS.   Youth wrestlers plan to wear your TEAM T-shirt again to school on the 27th.  *YOUTH Report to the weight room at 5:30 pm
as you will be recognized/warm-up at 5:45 pm. 

WOW - wrestlers of the week - FAMILY



Pictured left to right:  Collyn Kivett, Trey Hardin, Erika Ramirez, and Brody Mitchell

"Collyn - has had a good level improvement in the last couple weeks and he made noticeable progress In the practice room and being
coachable." Coach Schofield
"Collyn is a young man that I have had the opportunity to work with for several years.  He is like family to me.  He has made some
solid strides recently and helped himself and teammates move in the right direction.  I think he's beginning to trust in the process and
that's exciting."  Coach Phillips
"Collyn- Always seems to be in a good mood. I enjoy his outgoing nature and believe he is a good ambassador for your sport at the
High School."  Coach Brandi Arthur, AD 

"Trey - Brings a good attitude and work ethic every day and pushes his teammates to be better. He will be a force in the future." Coach
Schofield
"Trey is new to our program and wrestling family but he has stepped right in and made himself at home.  He has already made
a difference in our room and I truly look forward to watching his growth and progression on and off the mat."  Coach Phillips 
"Hardin- Love that he is now a Wildcat!! Seems to always have a smile on his face. I appreciate the way he always says hello when I
see him at school" :)  Coach Brandi Arthur, AD 

"Erika always does what's best for our wrestling family. She goes out of her way to help her teammates and keep the morale of the
team up."  Coach Hungerford
"I'm proud of Erika for her growth on and off the mat.  She has made the commitment and sacrifice to be a better student and
wrestler."  Coach Phillips  
"Ramirez- I admire the effort she has put into her grades this fall semester!!  Let's win a BUNCH OF MATCHES!!!" :)  Coach Brandi
Arthur, AD 

"Brody - is a good example of tough wrestling and has been in the room every day doing what he can despite his injury. Others should
follow this example." Coach Schofield
"Brody unfortunately broke his arm at our JH COC tournament but despite his misfortune - toughed it out and finished that match but
then also was there for his teammates all day as they battled for the championship.  That's impressive, and has me very excited about
what he brings to our HS team next season."  Coach Phillips

PLEASE NOTE THIS IS AT THE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
January 11, 2022 - Triangular with Neosho, Logan Rogersville, & Republic
Neosho Junior High School - 14646 Kodiak Rd, Neosho, MO 64850
Mat 1 will be the JV mat and girls mat.
Mat 2 will be the V mat.
Order of the Contest:
Weigh-ins at 4 pm
National Anthem at 4:55 pm; introductions and order of wrestling announced
Wrestling begins at 5 pm
1)  JV matches and Girls Duals Mat 1; Logan Rogersville vs. Republic Mat 2
Introduce and recognize our Seniors and their parents - 6 Senior Boys (Hayden, Nate, Trent, Eric, Cade, Talon) ; 2 Senior
Girls (Jamie, Erika) ; 3 Girl Managers (Rylee, Heaven, Bailey)
2)  Finish JV matches and Girls Duals Mat 1;  Neosho vs. Logan Rogersville Mat 2
3)  Roll up Mat 1 when JV and Girls conclude; Neosho vs. Republic Mat 2

Looking ahead at events:  
Jan 11 - Senior Night at the JHS - JV, V, & Girls - 5 pm 
Jan 13 - Triangular at McDonald County with Webb City - JV, V, & Girls - 5 pm
Jan 15 - V Branson Tourney (details attached below)

 2022 Branson Tournament.pdf

Jan 16 - 2lb growth allowance for all HS weight classes
Jan 18 - Black & Blue Brawl at Carthage JV & V at 6 pm
Jan 20 - Dual at Ozark - JV, V, & Girls - 6 pm
Jan 22 - Girls Reeds Spring Tourney
Jan 27 - Homecoming & YOUTH night vs. CJ at the HS
Jan 29 - COC hosted at Neosho HS
February - Postseason (District and State & JV COC)  
Feb 4-5 - Girl's District at Ray-Pec HS 
Feb 5 - JV COC at Webb City
Feb 11-12 - Boy's District at Carl Junction HS
Feb 17-19 - State at MU Columbia - Boys and Girls

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pdcCJKahfMbYAoFQgMO2VZcVzg8MnyMN/view?usp=drive_web


Feb 17-19 - State at MU Columbia - Boys and Girls

JOIN and LIKE our Facebook pages
Neosho High School Wrestling
Neosho Junior High Wrestling
Neosho Youth Wrestling 

Thank you for supporting Neosho Wrestling, 


